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September 9, 1765.
\ACopyof to <R E.M ON STRANGE  / the 

Freeheidtrs and Freemen of Anne-Arundel 
County', /a Me/uurt Worthington, Ham-

- toond, Hall, «rf Johnfon, their Reprefen- 
tatives in Afembbf; acumfanied with fame 
Inflnfliom tt them.

GENTLEMEN,

T
HE Shock received by AMERICA, 
and our Province in particular, 

. from feme \*temcmftitutionalMea- 
ftees, ptirfued by the Britijb Par 

liament, in Perogatron, as we conceive, of 
our ancient inherent Rights and Privileges., as 
Frttmen and Jiege Subjects 'of the Crown of 
Great-Britain, requires us to be exceedingly 
circumfpefr. with Regard to our LIBERTIES, 
and early to remonftrate to you Our Rcprc- 
fentatives in Aflembly convened, in Support 
of our RIGHTS thereto ; giving you at the 
fame Time, Come few Instructions, which 
we entreat you will fpecially attend to, and 
punctually obferve.
' By the unalterable Law of Nature, we look 

upon ourfelres to be Freemen : Providence 
feemingly averfe to the Miferies tf Slavery, 
bath placed us in the happy Eftate of Free- 
4m: And we are confcious to ourfelves, 
that wenave in no wife forfeited, or departed
 with our natural Right thereto. By the 
Common Law of Great-Britain, the Law tf 
mar.Land, and declaratory in this Refpcft of 
the Law of Nature, and confequently of the 
Liberty «f the Subject, w.e   look upon our 
felves alfo to be FREEMEN : Equally Free, 
with our FelUw-Suljlfli, refident within the 
Reaim tf Great-Britain : And we truft we 
(hall be «fteemed fo, by our Sovereign and 
The~WoH~d, until it can be rationally Biewn, 
that mm Mairtancy in America, or any where 
elfe, ^within tht Dominion) of the Crown of 
Great-Britain, but without the Land thereof} 
is fufficient of itfelf to ftrip an ENGLISHMAN 
or his PostIRITY of their natural and civil 
BirrHfciotftv we mean, their FREEDOM : 
On thU Freedom of the Subjeft aflerted by 
us,' dependeth, in our Opinions, the Nece/ity 
of his AJJenting by him/elf, orchis Reprefenta- 
t'roety to Laws, in order to his beine bound 
thereby; and from fuch Affent, arilcth, as 
we take it, the Obligation of all human Laws. 
How then in Point of NATURAL or CIVIL 
LAV, are we rightly chargeable, or liable 
to be burdened, by the STAMP-ACT, at 
tempted to be impofed upon us by the Mo 
ther-Country t Have -we aflfcnted to it ptr- 
foHaty or rtpnfintativofy t If we have not, 
which U notorious to the World, the MINI- 
STIR'S virtual Reprefntatitn, adduced argu- 
mentatively, in Support of the TAX on us, 
is fantaftical and frivolous. Can the Parlia 
ment by the Fiaitn of a virtual Reprefmtation 
impofe tne Law on us, without tur Ajjtut', 
they may al(b another ; and fo on, adinfiwtum: 
\Ve cannot fee where the Line is to be drawn: 
And each ntw Law So impofed on us, may 
pave the Way to fome ncu)Tax\ each Htw 
Tax, to fome tunu Opprtjfitn;  Oppre/fon 
(unrefifted) leads in a direct and open Path 
to Bondage ; and that to the immediate Pri-

Opinion, no very inconclufive Argument to 
the Being and Exiftence of fuch a Power, in 
the Ltginature of any State whatsoever, much 
more of that of Great-Britain, which glories 
in the FREEDOM of its SUBJECTS.

By the Conjiitutional Laws of our Mother-
Country, the Birthright of every Englijb Sub 
ject, and confequently of us Americans, liege | 
Subjects alfo of the Crown ; It is Ordained 
and Enacted, " That no Aid, Prize, Tax, 
" Tallage, fuc. fball be taken tr levied without 
" tin Good-tViU, and Affent of the Freemen of 
"tttt Land."  And by the CHARTER 
of our PROVINCE, it is Exprefsly granted, 
" That the King, his Heirs and Succe/ors, 
" (hall at no Time hereafter, fet or make, 
" or caufe to be fet, any Impefttion, Cujtom, 
" or other Taxation, Rate or Contribution 
" whatfoever, in or upon the Dwellers and h-
** habitants of "he aforefaid Province, for their 
" Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels, 
(< within the faid Province, or to be laden 
" and unladen within any the Ports or Har- 
" hours of the faid Province : And it is 
'^charged and commanded, -that the above 
"TJeclaration be henceforward, from Time 
" to Time, received and allowed in all his 
" Courts, and before all the Judges of the 
" King, his Heirs and SucceJJors, for a fuffi- 
" cient and lawful Difcbarge, Payment and 
'« Acquittance. And all Officers and Afiniflers 
" of the King, his Heirs and Succeflorsi are 
" Enjoined, upon Pain of High Difpleafure 
" of the Crown, that they do not prefume,
** at any Time, to attempt any Thing to 
" the contrary of the Premifes, or that they 
" do in any Sort with/land the fame; but 
" that they be at all Times aidihg and affift-
** ing, as is fitting, unto the Proprietor of 
" our Province, &(. and to the Inhabitants, 
" and Merchants thereof, their Servants, 
" Minifters, Factors and Afligns, in the full 
" Vft and Fruition of the Bent/it of this the 
" Charter."

And by another Paragragh in the fame 
Charter, the Privilege tf Legislation is cxprefily
confined to the Proprietor, and the Frtmen of 
our Province. The Words of it are at fol 
low : " And we do grant, free, full and. 
«« abfolute Power, unto the Proprietor and 
" his Heirs, for the good and happy Go- 
" vernment of the faid Province, to ordain, 
" make, ena£t, and under his arid their 
" Seals, to publish any Laws whatfoever,

we dt nantrmtfi Prttefl, againft our being 
charged ta anyt other Manner, and by apy 
other Ptwers whatfoever : And we do re^ 
queft of you our Reprefentative»» that thil 
our Protefi may be entered, and ftand re 
corded, in your Journal, among the Pro 
ceedings of your Houfe; if it may regularly 
be done.-^.

As Subjefls of tht Crown of Great-Britain^ 
bearing all of us, true and. faithful Allegiance. 
to our Sovereign \ we fupplicate nis moft gra 
cious Proteffion : And as we conceive ouri 
felves to ftand in equal Relation to him, with 
our FtUow-Subjecls, refiding within the Reabn 
rf Great-Britain, altho' we are fo far diftant 
therefrom ; we therefore humbly hope, an 
equal Share of his Countenance and Favour 
with them : We moft fubmiffively praj of 
him alfo, the Redrefs of our Grievances, which 
are numerous and great, and in particular, the 
Repeal, or even the Sufpenfum of the Operation 
of the Stamp-Acl among us, until the Legality 
of impofmg the fame on the COLONIES, be 
fairly difcufled between his American, and 
Brihjh Subject

And to the End that we rnay have Tour 
beft and moft effectual Services rendered us, 
in all and fmgular the Premifes, whereon we 
have largely rcmonftratcd to you ; and may 
alfo hope to obtain fpeedy and fuitable Re- 
drefs of our Grievances, from the Crown, 
with the Repeal, or evch the Sufpen/un of the 
Operation of the Stamp-Aft among us { WE 
ENJOIN and RiqyiRB Y^B, to ..«(  jour 
earneft Endeavoursj   """  "" 

  L That our Eftntial Inherent Rights, jut 
Ctnftitutional Privileges, derived to ut, as 
Britijh Sitbjefls, from the clear Fountain of the 
Britijb Laws declared and confirmed to us 
by our Charter^  and the Vfagts and Cufttms 
of our Province, be clearly and diftindly Ex- 
prefled and Aflerted by You in General 
fembly ; and in proper Stile and M 

jfwhich we fubmit to the Judgment _.._ 
Difcretion of your Honourable Houfe,) be 
entered alfo on your Journal, among your 
RESOLVES.

II. That a Cmmitttt be a 
in the Seffion by your Houfe, 
with due Inftrudions, to attei 
grtfs to be held at New-York, 
of next Month, there to mectjtne Comi 
fioners from the other Provinces on the Con 
tinent, agreeable with the Propofal in th*

ted early 
jfurnlfhed 
the Con- 
irftDay

" appertaining either unto the public State.] MaJJacbuJetts Circular Letter, in order to
'* of the faid Province, or unto the private 
" Utility of particular Peribns, according 
" unto their beft Directions, of and with the 
" Advice, Affent, and Approbation of the ¥v.t£- 
" MEN of the faid Province, or the greater 
" Part.or them, or of their Delegates or De- 
" puties, whom for the Enadting of the faid 
" Laws, when, and-as often as Need {hall
*' require, we will, that the Proprietor, and 
" his Heirs, (hall aflemble in fuch Sort ttd 
"Form, as to him or them fbmil item) b*ft, :
«« '&£."

I Hence th« Foundation of OOP Claim to be
 ficd^ed byne Law, vt^burdened with my-Kind 
of Tax, but what is Uid on -us .by AJJent of 
our jleprtfeulatives, in Aftambly converted,

varion, and utter Dcftruclion of Liberty,  \ agreeable with the Fv*dai*tHMl Laws of the 
9f Property, -and, of, allt tha^.js dear to us : 
The fnconven\$ncies therefore, atifmg. on the 
Suppofttion of the Parliament having any
/L._l. Q_--.-_ _ -i. -~ r I v. fr* ' ^

Con/Jitution of our Afother-CoMftn
'PriiStiges at Englishmen, declared and con-

confer on the Circumftances of our Country, 
and join in an humble and dutiful Petition 
to his Majefly, for Rtlitf from the Stamp-AH, 
with its numerous Train of Complicated 
Evils i and for Ridreft of all other of our 
Grievances.

III. We recommend it to yotli (as in 
Gratitude we are Bound) to move in. your 
Houfe for a proper Addrefs of TfanAs to 
be presented to General CONWAY, and 
Colonel ISAAC BARRB, thofe worthy Pa 
triots, arid tliflingui/htd Affertors of Bntfa and 
American Liberty. "

Other Matters unconnected with the i- 
bove, and**which may happen to fill under 
your Cohuderations, in tbc Cpucfe of {be 
Seffion of Aflembly ; we le*ve totally, to 
your. Skill and Management j: aod.^oj^bt not 
but you will acquit yourfclves of theitV

. firmed by our Charter. ;- and th« unMoumpltd j repofed in you, with the uiiud
fuch Power, as that of laying,7<w« on us, LUfa<t and PratJict of our/Wvrw/, from its I to, yourfclves, ypur Country * «od 
without our Affent, vefttd in it i is in our |,4r«!iS«ti«a»ej»t to the- prMmc^TlrM. «HsVj:Gonftituents.

hrli V •"•"'"- - •• • • "' '
\- .   '"



IT Mrrcjl£&rSfc~- 438 
VT if <t<^ueftidn ^tqueatly put in Conver-
Jl faf ion, ftnu'jhall "Biijmefi be Tranfa£ledt 
Jbould therf te no Stamped Paper f But as the 
above Queftion is -very general, and the Rea- 
foning upon it hath appeared to me to be too 
vague, I have endeavour'd by the following 
Queries to ftate it with more Precifion.

l". Hath the Legislature Authority to en- 
ad a Law that all Contrails (hall b* void, 
that Property {hall ftagnate, and the Admi- 
niftration of Juftice totally ceafe ?

2d. Suppofe a Law fhould be made with 
out-fuch Defign being clearly exprefled, 
would a Conftru£tion, bringing it to the 
ErTe& fuggefted in the above Quere''upblh an 
Event unforeseen, and unprovided for by the 
Legiflature, be maintainable ?

3^. Should the Commiffioners fail in ha 
ving the Paper {lamped according to the Dir 
redlions of the Statute, or the (lamped Paper 
mifcarry at Sea, would the Power to make 
Contracts remain, might our Trade be con 
tinued, Property be circulated,.,and all Vio 
lations of Men's Rights in their Pcrfons, 
Liberty, and Eftat.es, be redrafted in the pre- 
fent ordinary Courfe, or not ?

4th . If the prefent ordinary Courfe might 
be purfued upon either of the above Events, 
upon what Principle would it be ?

5th . If no damped Paper is to be got, is it 
not as impoffible for A or. B to ufe it, as 
it would be if it did not exift ?

If it is objected that the People's not ha 
ving the Ufc of the ftamped Paper is their 
own Fault: Quere,

6th. Who are meant by the Term People, 
are all the Individuals of-the Province meant 
by it, if fo, is the Faft True ? Arc fame In 
dividuals only meant, if fo, are any other 
than fuch to fuffer for their Conduct ; or in 
other Words, would it confift with Juftice 
to punifh A for the Behaviour of B?

Yours, fife. A. A.

XXXXXX>6<XXXXXXXXXXXX

The Lady fainted away; the Gentleman beaked 
off*, and has not been heard of fince. What is' 
very remarkable, no Ladiea have fince aflced 
the Doctor's Advice while any Witnefles were 
prefent."
Extras if a Letter frtm Wartbam in Dtrftiffin, 

Anguft 10, 1765. <
" This little Town has afforded a Pleafnre in 

cident fince the Great Patriot came into the neigh 
bourhood :" An honeft-hearted Briton fent a Sal 
moa.to Mr. Pitt, with the following Note : " I 
" am an Englifhman, and therefore love Liberty, 
" and You Sir t be pleafed to accept of this Filh 
" as a Mark of my Eileem ; were ''every Scale a 
" Diamond, it fhoold have been at fouj Service."

Yefterday a Man, who goes by the Name of 
Trump, and belongs to one of the Hampftead 
Stages, eat five Pounds and a Half of Beef-Steaks, 
and two large Bunches of Onions, fried, at an 
Ale-Houfe in Gray'i Inn Lane; a three-penny 
Loaf, and drank two Pott of Porter, for a trifling 
Wager. His Dinner is generally three Pounds of 
folk! Meat, and one Pot of Porter, with Bread, tec. 
in Proportion; but he neither cats Breakfaft or 
Supper. [ Ntr tutbt bt ti eat Dinner aetve twin a-

of
Inftant, is farther Prorogued to the 
March 1766.

In a Letter from a Gentleman of the arft 
Inftant, now over in Dtrchefler County, he 
Writes, that he " was an Eye-witnefs to a 
very uncommon Operation, perform'd on laft 
Friday, by Dr. Thomas Bond, of Philadeltbia 
he cut J»bn Hall Caile, a Child of 4 VeaS 
old, for the Stone, and extracted one from 
him about the Size of an Almond, it weigh 
ed 3 dwt. 10 fr. it was very hard, and very 
light for its Size : The Operation was per 
form'd very quick, and the Child is now in 
a fair Way of Recovery."

[One Paper mtret will Put a Period 
Publications tf this Sort 
fme Time.]

all 
here, at leaft far

FOR

T» General CON WAT, on bis being made 
Secretary of State.

HNdaunted Chief! to BRITAIN dear! 
Who late was in Difgrace j - 

ve me, I am glad to hear 
Your Worth has gain'd a Place ! 

How Good and Gracious, Wife and Great,I, ****** vourR 1 M r,_ 
To give you Firft a Iroien Pate,

And then apply a PlaiJIer! .^ 
LONDON. * 

A Letter frtm Bafle* in New- England, dated June 3, 
breatbei tbe following Ctmfl*ift.

OUR Trade is in a moft deplorable Situa 
tion, net one fifth Pan of the VefTels now 

employed in the Weft India Trade, as was before 
the late Regulation i our Cafh alrooft gone before 
the Sump and Pod-Office Acls are to operate j 
Bankruptcies multiplied, our Fears increa/ed, and 
the Friends of Liberty under the greateft Defpon- 
dency : .What thefe Things will End in, Time

D di (cover. 
Extraff\ff a Lttlir frtm a Gntltma* in Btnrmtaux,

to hit Frirnd in Limtritk, July 6, 1765. 
" The Attention of Bourdeanx is now taken 

up by a famous Phyfician, who cures moft Dif 
orders by the Means of Simples ; by looking in 
to the Eyes of any Perfon, he not only tells what 
Diforders they may have, but thofe they have al 
ready undergone ; at what Time, and how they 
were treated for it ; he is never out upon'thofe 
Occafidls. A young Couple, People of Kafhioni 
tfrpt iron married about a Month, attended him a 
few Days ago; the Lady had fome Complaints, 
fhegoefTed the Ctrfeof them, but went for Diver- 
fion to confult the Doctor. After due Infpedion, 
he afked her, whether he might tell her Diforder 
before the Gentleman then prefent (meaning her 
Hufhand) who flood by, enjoying his Wife's in 
nocent Mirth. She anfwered with a Smile in the 
Affirmative : So the Doftor began by telling her, 
that we was -then about 1 8 Years old, that at the 
Ate of i c me was brought to Bed of a Daughter, 
and the Year following of another i that fbe took 
Remedies which indeed dilgjufed her Situation, but 
drove the Milk back inte her Blood, and brooghi on 
Diforders, which would fhortly manifaft themlelves

ExtraQ if a Ltttrr frtm Dublin, Avgufl 8. 
" This Day Newgate was broke open, by Sol 

diers and the Liberty Boys, who turned every Pri- 
foner out, Young and Old j all (he City is in an 
Uproar; the Reafon of this I cannot poffibly tell, 
but there was a Man fhot on Sunday Morning by 
a Soldier who was patrolling to quell a Mob ; a 
Serjeant, a Cobbler, and the Soldier were fent to 
Newgate, and were refufed Bail, which, it is faid, 
incenfed the Soldiers; it is thought there will be 
terrible Work ; there it not one Prifoner in New 
gate this Night."

B O S T. O N, OStber 3. 
.   For fome Days paft there has been fhewn in 
this Town a remarkable large live Hog, whofe 
Weight is 973 fe, is Upwards of to Feet long from 
the bnout to the End of the Tail, and in Height 
4 Feet 2 Inches. It was raifed at Cape Anne, it 
between 2 and 3 Yean old, and it thought to be 
the large(i ever leen in this Country.

N E W-P O R T, OBtbtr 7'. 
We hear by Letters from New-York, that the 

Bofton Commiffioners, after their Arrival there, 
waited upon Lieut. Gov. Coldcn, and acquainted 
him with their fiufincfs in New-York. He re- 
ceived them very coldly, and told them, that the 
Meeting of the Commiflioners was unconditi 
onal, unprecedented, and unlawful, and that he 
mould give them no Kind of Countenance or En 
couragement.

We hear from Bofton, that laft Week the com 
manding Officer of (he King's Ships in that Port 
was arrefted, and taken into Cuflody, for detain 
ing Capt. Hulme's Ship, which brought over the 
Stamped Papers.

By a Gentleman from Bofton, we are informed, 
that a Ship arrived there laft Week from London ; 
aad that a Letter from the MafTachufetts Agent 
advifed, that the Stamp-Aft would probably won 
be repealed.

ExtraQ tfa Letter, frtm New-Tori, Offtbtr 3. 
" On Monday Afternoon the Commiffioners 

had a Meeting, at whkh were prefent thofe from 
Rhode-Ifland, Bofton, and S. Carolina, and a 
Handing Committee from (he Lower Houfe of this 
Province, appointed to hold a Correfpnodence with 
the neighbouring Governments upon the Stamp- 
Ad, lee. On Tuefday arrived an Exprefs from 
the Speaker of the Maryland Aflembly, informing, 
that at the Requeft of fome of the Members, Go 
vernor Sbarpc immediately and chcarfully called 
the Aflambly, who appointed three of the Hoofe 
to attend the Congreii, who are expelled in Town 
this Evening. Governor SHARPS is much ap 
plauded for his Condnd.

ANNAPOLIS, Offoler 24.
We are inform'd from New-Tori, that k 

was fuppos'd the Congre/s held there, would 
break up about the 19'* Inftant: It was 
Compos'd of Twenty-eight Gentlemen, from 
the following Governments ; Snttb-CartJh* 
Three) Maryland Thnt ̂  New-Ca/lle, Kent 
and Suffix, Three j Pemfirvanioj Three j 
New-JerJey Three} New-Tori, Fivej Ctn- 
neftifut Three ; Rbtdt-IJland Two * and the 
Maffachifettt-Baj Three.

The General Aflembly of thu Province, 
is to meet here on Thurioay next.

We have certain In/ormatttn from yirrima, 
that the General AfJkmbly of that Colony, 
whjch was to have met on the 17'" of this

GLASGOW, 
HE SHIP

Ro»anT PaACOCKI,Ma 
iler, now lying at O«/W, O»*- 
ta»t River, takes in Tobacco 
delivered along Side, at Five   
Pounds Ten Shillings Sterling, /I 
ir Ton, with Liberty of Con- 

fignroent.
Any Perfon who may be inclined to Ship, are 

defired to lodge their Notes, or Orders, with 
ANTHONY M'CULLOCH at Quen'i-T*wt,, JOHN 
CRAW FORD at Oxftnt, or EaaiiiKia MACKIB 
at Tflbtt Court-Houfe.

Tt be SOLD ky the Smbferittr, at PUBLIC 
PEN DUE, wrTntfday, the iz/A^ Novem 
ber, vtitUn a Milu  / Bladenfburg, PriMe- 
George'/ Ctuntj, ftr BUli tf Excta»ge, Sitrlitr 
Cajb, tr Cterrrnt Mtntj, '

BOUT 30 Acres of Land, whereon ftands . 
a good Grift- Mill, fit for Merchants Work, / 

with two Pair of Stones, double geer'd, and Bolt- I 
ing Cloths; a good Dwelling-Hoofe, 24. Feet 
long, and 18 Feet wide, z Stone Chimnies, and a/*. 
Kitchen underneath ; a Coopers Shop, Meat- ?J 
Houfe and Hen-Houfe, and a good paled Garden, 
too Feet fqnare.

Likewife 2 Tracts of Land joining to the above, 
containing 390 Acres, one call'd Vncln Gtod-tfill 
Enltrgin, the other MWA«'s Ntgliff, whereon is 
a Dwelling- Houfe and Kitchen, Corn-Hoofe, 
Tobacco-Houfe and Cellar, a Hen Honff , a good 
Orchard, and alfo 6 A errs of good Meadow, aad 
i oo Acres more of Meadow Land may be made.

BINJAMIN BBALL.

Tbt Snbfrribtr having diclintd TAVIRN-KlEPIHO, 
will /ell chap, ftr C*Jb, tr oa gtta1 Sltmrity,

A Country Born Negro Wench, about 17 
Years of Age, who hat been brought 

up to Houfhold Work j foch as Warning, Cook- / 
ing, Baking, Brewing, «V. ttV, with her Negro J 
Child, about 2 Years old.

Has alfo, a very good Billiard-Table, with 
good Cloth, Batia aad Tacks, &e. &e.

As I intend to break op Honfe-Keeping by the 
Firft of Novombor, I hereby inform all my old 
Cuftomen and Lodgers, that after that Day, I mall 
take no Lodger* or Boarders of any Kind whatever.

ACN*S BALDWIN.

To te SOLD by PUBLIC r EN DUE, t» 
Saturday, tbe 16/4  / November next, at 
George-Town, on SafTafrat River, by tbt S*b- 
ftriber, ftr tbe Bentft tf ibe hjnren and Otbtri / 
ctnternd,

AN Anchor of about Ten Hundred Weight j 
as alfo, about Three Fathom of 1 1 Inch 

Cable, belonging to the Ship Rat bit, T&amai litre, 
Matter, burnt in Hnmgre River, in May laft. ' ^

THOMAS BROWNING".

WHEREAS I have obtafn'd  'regular and 
proper Affignment of the Books of Ac- 

compts of Mr. Ttomai WiUiamJtn, of Btliimtr*. 
Trwm, Merchant} and alfo an Alignment of f . 
Bonds, Notes and oUpr Specialties, payable to ).| 
the faid Tbtmaj mOiam/ta. Therefore all PerioM ' 
indebted to the faid fbtmai Williv*ltnt either by 
Bill, Bond, Note or Book Accpnipt, are forth 
with dcfired to come and difcharge the fame, u 
Delays will be productive of a Suit or Warrant,
which will 
Servant,

pr 
not be agreeable _to your hufflbU

ALIXANDia ...——...._.,
.in Pad, for Me/IYs. Laebim awl 

of ftnladtlfbia.



AS BaOWNIRO.

I

I<5 « 
t* Prinet-Gttrgt't County Jafl,

a* Runaway*, the two following Ptrfons, 
One who call* himfelf Jtbm B*rg»i»t, about 

ao Year* of Age, 5 Fe*1 4 or S !*&*» high, dark 
Complexion, with black curl'd Hair cut on the 
Top, and hat dark Eyes. Hat on a red Duffil 
 real Coat, a Fearnough 
Irip'd Linfey Breechet, an 
Shoe* tad Stockings, and Ofnabrig Shirt.

The Other callt himfef Jtbm Sb'ftU, about 
,7 Yean of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inchet high, dark 
Complexion, with a down furly lawk, much 
rilied with the Small-Pox, his Hair cut off, and 
feems to have a Icald Head. Has on an old light 
colour'd Cloth Jacket, lined with white Linen,

a Fearnought Jacket, blue and white 
old Beaver Hat, old

/

and large Metal Buttons on it, alfo an old Ker- 
fey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfert, old 
Stockings, Pump* and Felt Hat.

GBORCB SCOTT. Sheriff.
rV. B. They arc fuppos'd to be the two Servants

idvenis'd by Mr. H*rrift», BfHimtrt.______

THE Subfcriber being detained for Six Years, 
by long and tedious Law Suit*, not of his 

own contracting, for which he has laid under Ex- 
edition in C«Jw/ County, near two Years ; and 
as it ii out of hi* Power to pay the Sum* recovered 
of him, gives thit public Notice, that he intend* 
to petition the next general Affembly, for an Aft
for his Relief. .

JOHK

I 
/

T AKEN upon the loth Inftant, by Jih* 
Wyt/w, living on E»ften,-Ntck Iflaod, in 

Knt County, a Boat, almoft new, tho' much 
abufed, about 1 4 Feet Keel, fuppos'd to be a Ship1 * 
YAWL, fhe had z Oars and a large Piece of Cable 
iaher. -.

The Owner may have it again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation of Jtrtmitb 
tdaMn, in CfJvtrt County* near P*rktr» 

Creek, taken up at a Stray, a Brindle Steer, about 
6 Yearc old, has a white Pace, and mark'd with 
a Crop and under Bit in the right Ear, and a Crop 
in the Left.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

THERE it at the Plantation of Mttry 
Cttftr, on Rttk.Cruk, in FnJnitk County, 

taken np at Stray, a bright Bay Mare, with a 
black Mane and Tail, a Star in her Face, (he has 

- loft her right Bye, U about i 2 Hands high, brand- 
^ 'ed on the near Sholder I, and on the upper Pan 

of her off Buttock thus ") and fhe paces.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jmmti Bruit, 
near SaoWriTt Manor, a fmall Black Horfe, 

about ic Yeart old, hat a Number of white Spots 
/ in his Face, branded on both Shoulders, and But 

tocktthutB.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Charge*.

A .Liar of the LETTERS remaining in die
PoiT-OrncB,atAim»poLi»,O,9»*. 22,1765.

AHTMONY STIWART, D. P. Mr.

JAMES ADAM, Patotfmtek. 
B. Thomai Bvchaoao, Aonapolii j Sarah Brie*, 

Ditto | RtT. Wm. Brotta), Pi. Geortt'i) John Boltoo, 
ChttHr; Tho. Baker, QMcn'i-To«n ( Tbo. Binnifttr, 
Marjlapd ; Ra». Joho BOOM, Port-Tobacco j Jamaa 
Brtnal, Fredtrick Coonty ; Anthony Banning, MarjUod j 
WlHiam Bacon, Pocomoke j Joftph Broui, Port-Tofecco. 

C. > John Campbell, Choptink ; Htnty Canoll, 3t. 
Mark's; John Collin*, Efq; Annipolii, a ^ Stmad Chew, 
Htttinj-Bij | Sima«l Chew, Annapolii 5 Htnrjr Caflon, 
Choptank ; Margaret Cardiff, Oiford ; CoHtfJor tc Comp 
troller, Pocomoke ( Charln Carrol), Efq; Annapolii.

D. Robert Dick, Patowmack ; Dominick Dtrmott, 
Frederick-Town ; Edmund Dalxiel, Patowmack i Jonathan 
Djihan, Mouat-Hltafant ; John Duckett, Quera-Aam ; 
John Deimer, Annapolii; Jimct DuUnj, London-Town. 

E. Richard Til|hm>n Earlc, Qucen-Annc'i County. 
F. Jamei Forbei, Benedict; Nicbolai French, Land of 

Bafej Mr. Faria, r"atu«nt; Alexander Fei|ufon, London- 
Town ) Peter Fearon, Patowmack ; Kaac Fr»|, Annapolii. 

O. Harry Doily Cough, Anne-Arundel County ; 
William Cifftn, DorcheAer ; Robert ColdfboTou|h, Efq; 
Dorchefter Coun'y j Adam Cray, Queeo-Anne'i County} 
William Ocddii, Maryland, a j John Qibfon ; Corotlina 
Oarretfon { Rt'trdy Chifclip, Annipolii.

H. Robnt Heron, Pocomoke, a ; Ceorfe Hunter, 3, 
Port-Tobacco } Francii Hamilion, 3, Ditto; Alexander 
Hamilton, Dirto; Joftph Hynfon, Kent f Jamea Hutchini, 
Ditto; William Harnfqn. Annipolu j Mary HaoiiDoad, 
Ditto i Zicbariih Hood, Ditto.

I. William lmn|, Palowmack j Mr. Jarrold, Annap. 
K. K. Kienner, Miryland ; William Kiltour, St. Ma- 

rj'i ; Thomai Knoii, Bladenlburg.
L. Georte Law, Choptink Rirer ; Chriftopber Lowndtl 

Bladen(bur|, 5; Edward Lloyd, Efq; Maryland, a; Dr. 
Charlea Leitb, Talbot, a ; Jamea Loutit, Cecil, a ; John 
Litack, Annapolii; Andrew Lielcb, Palowmack ) Tbo- 
maa Liolhicum, Sonth-Riter.

M. Samuel Middleton, Annap. * ; Patrick M'Elkooro 
Maryland ; John Mefcrum, Annapolii ; John Mifon, Pa- 
rowmack ; Mr. Melmaim, Oeor|e-Town j John Malcom 
Queen-Anne'a County ; Richard Murrow, Anaapolii; Eli- 
xiaeth Martin, Talbot County ; Nich. Minlkic, Annapolii 
Hufh Mitlhewi, Miryland ; Andrew M'Ghee, Ditto.

N. Tbomat Nixon, Kent County { Edward Nod, Ma 
ryland | Mifi Neal, Pttowmack, m. 

O. Henry Oharain, Maryland.
P. John Poole, South-Rim; Paul Parker, Port-To 

bacco ;' Robrrt Peier, Patowmack, a j Georte PUl*(.
Q^ Alien Q/iynn, Annapolii.

. R. Jamea Ray, Somerfet i Francis Rtchardfon, Miry 
land ; William Roberta, Somerfet ; Di»id Rofi, Bladeof- 
borj } Tho. RuiTell, Maryland ; John Ridout, Efs»ire.

3. Emory Sudler, Kent-Wind, a j Thomai Smyta, 
Maryland ; William Steuart, Annapolii ; Clement S«w«ll, 
Maryland; Benfon Stainlen, Ditto; Geo. Sewri|bt, Ditto; 
George Somervell, St. Mary'i; William Spencer, Calrert. 

T. Georg* Turnbull, Frederick County ; Eli jib Til|h- 
man, Maryland; John Trice, Choptank ; Jamea Tuit, 
Qucen-AaneS County ; RCT. Mr. Tbrclkeld, Bladenlburt. 

W. Philip Walker, St. Mary'i ; Spencer Wateri, Ma 
ryland ; Ceoi|« Wood, Princa-Geo»|ei ; OeorfC Wilkio- 
foo, Hawwmack ; John Walker, Maryland ; Wm. Wood, 
Patapfco; Henry Ward, Annapolii, a; Edmund Wood 
ward, Maryland ; Benjamin WiUiami, Ditto.

TO ZB SOI 1>,
a Pamtbltt (ffSevtx SktttfQ 
Pica,) titiitltdy

/CONSIDERATIONS on tie Propriety 
\A of Impofing TAXES in the Britijb 
COLONIES, for the Purpofe of railing a 
REVENUE, by Ad of Parliament.
  Hand Tettm Vtrba rifount 
Quod lattt arcand, run tnartrgHU, fbra*

Printed by a NORTH-AMERICAN*, 1765. 
[Pritt Tun Shillings t*d Six-pnet.]

1*U»t County, Sift. 30, 1765. 
^rOMMlTTED to the Sheriff, Two Negro 
j Men and a Negro Woman, they feem to b0 

lately imported, at they cannot (peak Englijt ^ 
they were taken up la a Canoe near the Mouth of 
Chiftamk River. Whoever owni the ftid Negroes, 
are defired to take them away, otherwife they will 
be fold, for their imprisonment Feet.

JOHN BOZMAM, Sheriff.

WHEREAS Letters Teftamentary hath here 
tofore been granted unto a certain

'HERE U at the Plantation of J»t>* Pittt, 
_ in 7«/tWf County, taken up at a Stray, a 

dark Bay Mare, no Brand appears, nor any natural 
Marks, bat fame white Hair's about her hind Feet, 
b about i a Hindi high, and in good Order.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charget.
. , _____
*TpHERE U at the Plantation of
X *ur T*U»t Coun-Houfe, taken up as 

i Stray, a young Bay Mare, fuppoi'd to be 5 Years 
old. about ii Hands and a half high, Jias no 
viable Brand, aad hat fome White in her Fore 
head.

Th« Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and ptyiag Charge..

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Mouth of Mtmtckafy, in fridfruk County, 

: Time about the latter End of M*j, or {he 
of JUM laft, a black Mare, (he it Three 

Yean ou laft .Graft, pace* naturally, about 1 1 
and t Half, or 13 Hind) high, has a very fmall 
 Mr onher Forehead, dock'd and branded on the 
MarBattock 1C but. not pUia. hat very fsnall' 

^ round Hoof., t Sfitfci'«! nturn 
the Subfcriber on J»WJ«6 aforcfa.d, or 

gave Information, fo that he may get her aiaTn, 
ShiUiag. R«»tti, fMitby M.. 

JOHN CUIIH'OLM.

NATHANIEL TWEEDY, DRUGGIST.
At tin Golden Eagle, in Market-Street, mar 

tht Court-Houfe, PHILADELPHIA i bat 
juft imptrtidfrm LONDON, &e. ^

VERY large and univerfal Aflbrtment of 
_ Dauocs and MEDICINII of every Kind 

now~in Ufe ; together with Shop Furniture, Apo 
thecaries Apparatus, Surgeons Inftruments of all 
Kind* ; a general Aflbrtment of Patent or Family 
Medicines, Medicine Chefts for Familie* of all Pri 
ce*, with proper Directions, Perfumery, Sec Sec.

At.the faid TWEIDY imports many of hit 
Druggs immediately from the Place of their 
Growth, and prepare* molt of his Chymical and 
Galenical Medicines himfelf, it enable* him to 
fell on the lowed Terms ; and as Cadi is fcarce, 
and likely to be more fo, he will take for Pay any 
Country Produce i fnch at Wheat, Oats, Corn, 
tec. &c. delivered in PHiL*Dii.rHiA, at the 
Market Prices: Any Command he it favoured 
with (hall be faithfully executed, with every Thing 
genuine, and forwarded by the fir ft Opportunity.

Nitbtlftu, late of Bmltimtri County, to Adminifter 
and Account for all and fiogular the Goods, Chat 
tels, Rights and Credits, of Jibn Firij, deceaied» 
and whereas the faid William tiicbtljtm is fince 
deceafed, and left the faid Eftate not Adminiftered, 
and Letters Di Bun Nt* is granted unto the Sub 
fcriber : This it to give Notice unto all whom 
it may concern, That all thofe Indebted to the 
Eftate of the faid Jtbn Ftrty, are hereby defired, 
without further Delay, to pay the fame to the 
Subfcriber; and thofe who have any juft Demanda 
again ft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring the 
fame in, that they may be ad jutted, by

ELI SKA HALL, Adminiftrator Dt Btn't N*.

Stfttmkr 30, 1765. 
NINE PISTOLES REWARD.

AN away from the Snbfcriber*, living on 
_ Ett-RHgt, in A*»t-Ar**4tl County, Three 
Convift Servant Men, vi*.

RictirJ Rj*x, an Irijbmm*, imported from Dul- 
lin about 6 Weeks ago, about 18 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion. He had on and took with him, a blue 
Broad-Cloth Coat, a red and white double breafted 
Jacket, a fignr'd Ditto, a Pair of red Broad-Cloth   
Breeches, a brown Wig, a new Caftor Hat, two 
Pair of coarie Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of firong 
Shoe*, with Copper Buckle*.

Patrick Ncrttm, an In/bmn, a well-fet Fellow, 
about 14 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inchea 
high, and meanly dreft'd.

Ri<b*rd Wiljb, an Bnglfimn, abort tj Yean 
of Age i he it a dim made F«llow, and al(o meen- 
~ dreft'd.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and bring* 
them to the Subfcriber*, (hall have, if taken m 
the County, One Piftole for each t if out of the 
County, Two Piftole* for each ; aad if out of tht) 
Province, Three Piftolet for each.

BlNjAMIH DOBIIT,

I WtttiAH Criaw Baowit, 
I VALIHTINI BBOWN, Jnnr.

THERE are (everal Account* againfl Sheriffi 
and Other* (till open on the Books of the 

late STEPHEN BORDLBY, Efq; which I (hall 
pot in Suit, unlefs they be fettled before the firft 
Day of Nrvtmbtr next. Thofe whofe Bond*, &c. 
are of long (landing, or are without Security, are 
defired to difcbarge their Bond*, fafV. I (hall at 
tend at Anmf»tii the laft Week in OtfttW.

J. BBALI BOKDLIT.

—i

.

D 
e
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Tt kt SOLD vtrj Ck**p, h tin Sut/eriktr,

P ART of a T«a of Land, calPd FUgg I 
Buttm, containing full 200 Acre*, lying aad I 

being in Priutt Gttrgtt County, about 8 Mile* 
above BU^nJbtffgh, on the main Rotd that leada 
from thence to FnJtritk Town, whereon j* a 
Dwelling Houfe and other convenient Out Houfei 
A good Right will be made, and Time given fot 
Payment, on paying Intereftt with Security if re 
quired. "X. 1^ THOMAS SAfMNOTOH.

>HE MEMBERS of the MISSTSSIPPI 
COM PA N Y art) defimd to give their At 

tendance at Ara^irM1 Court-Hcaife, in fir»j«*>«, on 
Friday the aad Day of Nrvtmiir next, on fpccial 

9) OntV  / '*» CmmtMtt
WILLIAM LEB, Secretary.

7** 2. . -  

OMMI ITBD to Jiff* Jail, t N ew Ncgroet, 
who (peak very -little Emflijki one U very 

Yellow, about $ Feet S Inchc* high, well tec, 
hi* Wool long and platted, a Ring in hit Ear, 
Cotton Jacket, ftripd Linfey ditto, Ofnabri* 
ihirt and Trowfera, and a Cap with a red TafleL 
The other a black Fellow, 5 Feet 10 Inchet, 
nothing on but a blue Pea Jacket, hit Beard grey. 
The Owner or Owner*, are defired to pay their 

Charge*, and take them away.
JOBH TATLIB, Jailer.' 

N. B. The bltck Fellow wat commia«d 
19. the other Stpttm^tr 10. 176;

rHBJLB is at the rMioution of WHUmm ttmm- 
/rt, it the Head of Btlt+i*, uken up as a 

Stray, a black Gelding, about 13 Hands, mark'd 
ost MM Mar Shoulder thai -r, ha**». &»b T»U, 
and U (hod before.

i
*»~



ivtag poreha&d die Matt*
*>^»»v** "w. * ..*"* « *4at * *  »mp Mac*, H A tiali) Stock, \5c. JMnteriy belonging to 

_ £nqr«/and Gtmkia, AsrTHui. SINCLAIR I Bfy*"**. Stall, deceafed, for Weaving Stockrai 
Miafter, with a. Cargo ,o/.choice healthy SLAVES, | hc_ ^«b'y gives Notice, That he will

at J/Ws Ferry, on 
ay the Seventh Day of Offt-

. 
tltt Sale of wfet

ttr, and, the Fourteenth 
tinue until all are Sold.

V. B. Tobacco, in 
be* received' hi Payment.

and con

JAMES MILLS. 
JAMES HUNTBK. 

  or tt*rjl**4, will

trttoick County, Oatttrtj 1765-
' | AHE Subfcriber has n .confiderable Quantity
j| of LAND, which he would either Sell or

Leafe at reafonable Rates, and give Seven Years
Credit, paying Intereft.

All Perfons Indebted on Bond, Note, or Ac* 
count, are defired to pay off the fame.

NiitiAR BEALL, Stm */Ninian.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN aWay, this Morning, from the Subfcri- 
ber's Plantation, at Mo*»t Cltrt, near BaJ- 

timere-Tvwm, a Coflvift Servant Man named Jtfrfb 
Fry, about 21 or 22 Years of Age : He is about 
t; Feet 8 Inches hieh, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a /hort Forehead, and fmall grey Eyes, a 
fmall Nofe, flat round Pace, (hort Hair, has a 
down Look, talks pretty broad, and has a flouch 
Walk. He carried With him a blue Surtout Coat, 
a pale grey Broad-Cloth Ditto, a new Pelt Hat, 
brown Cut Wig, a Scarlet and Drab Waiftcoat, 
Backflctn- Breeches, a Holland Shirt, red Silk 
Handkerchief, grey Worfted Stockings, Country- 
made Shoes, with Strips roughly put on, new 
Copper Buckles, a Cotton Waiftcoat, and an Of- 
nabrigs Shirt and Trowfcri.

He took with him a Bright Bay Gelding, Half 
Blood, Pour Years Old, Fifteen Hands high, with 
a large Star in his Forehead, hanging Mane, hi* 
Ears and Head newly trimmed, has one white 
Foot behind, a Switch Tail, paces, trots and gal 
lops, aid ttod all round.

Whoever /ecnrcs die fald Horfe and Servant, 
fo that the Sabfcriber may get them  gaJo> (hall 
have the aSove Reward of Ten Pounds, or Five 
Poands for either, from .CHARLES CAEROLL.

kfiLTVBfeEO by fcfiftake, by Capt. Ritlta-J 
Carr, a Cafe, mark'd W: S, N». I, with 

Jan.
Whoever has It in their Pofieffion, is defired to 

fend Word to Mr. Cbtrtti Digfti, ?n Upftr-Marl 
Or to Mr.

f*>
. , _ ._-. - _. ... .._. Weave

STOCKINGS for any Ptrfbn or Perfoni that witi 
pleafc to favour him with their Work, at the nfoal 
Prices. He will alfo Sell Stockings at reasonable 
Rates, for Cafti, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flpor, Pork, 
Plank, Shingles, &e.

As there are many Peribn* with whom he has 
long (landing open Accounts, Se will take it sis a 
particular Favour, if they will bring in their Ac 
counts to be fettled : And all thofe Indebted by 
Bond, Note, or wherwife, are requefted to pay, 
or at leaft fettle, before the firft of AirvnatW enfu- 
ing. WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

A. »"

T' O BE SOLD,
VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fimate 

_ Ffirfiut County, Pirgim'ti, containing 
602 Acres, whereon are Two Plantations, with 
Log Dwelling-Honfes, and Tobacco-Hoafcs, al 
moft new, a fmall Apple and Peach Orchard ; the 
Soil very good, exceedingly well Wooded and 
Watered, very convenient for Trade, being no 
more than 20 Miles to the Town of AUx*m2rit \ 
10 Miles to the Town of Cilcbtfttr, where ia a 
Tobacco Infpe&ion, and within 6 Miles of a Forge 
and Furnace, and alfo the Saw and Grift Mer 
chant Mills on Otctqtun Creek, much famed for 
their Goodnefs j it is alfo very convenient to 
many other Mills, and to the Situation where a 
Church* is intended to be Erected in rhe Pariflt of 
7"r«r«. There is much Land capable of being 
improved into MeadoW, and may with Eafe be 
Watered, a tolerable good Mill Seat, &e.

Any Peribn inclinable to parchaie, may know 
the Title and Terms, by applying to Mr. Willi** 
Gmrlxtr, Tavern-Keeper, near the Premifes j or, 
to the Subfcriber, near fndtrickjbtrg.

(W6) *t^" JOSEPH WATKINS.

R'

PUCATAW'AV, J*fy 30, i
SOLD If PUBLIC rENt> 

^.._r tt tbtUf WM  MtVifmmnt ./ John 
Stone Hawkins, Dut*/iJt t* Wtfrtfby tin \yb 
 /November MX/, at tbt Hnfi tf Mr. Arthur 
Charlaon, in Frederick-Town, Frederick Ctumtj, 
ftr Sttr/rav CftV Bilk tf Bxcb**rt, tr Currnt 
Mntj ^Pennsylvania, Maryland, tr Virginia, 
ft tin currnt tMit tf Extbmtgt,

f  » ^rtry ValoxWe TRACT~i»r 
PARCEL Of L A N D, called HvwVnii\ 

.containing 1550 Acres, lying] 
In tne fasd" Coopty of<ftWnV?, on Patfwmmtk Ri-j 
vtr, wiflun iilfiTea 41 tie fald Frt*Hd-Trw* ? 
There ts a fine Plabntlon, in good Repair, with a/ 
large young Apple Orchard on it. It is remark- 
 Wy well Wooded, and a great deal of it fine lot-, 
torn Land.

LJkcwife 305 Aaes, called Gr**Jf*tbtr't Gift* 
wnveon arc TwoTmall Plantations, lying on >«-! 
fHisnsft. joft below the S Inn* fa Falls, about a oij 
}tj$+ above the Trad aforefaid. ThefeTwo 
Trafta of. Land lie within 60/7 Miles of x large 
Iron-Works, and will be fold all together, or In 
Parcels, as may beft fuit.

Six Months Credit will be given for Half Ox 
Pnrcfcaie MopeyiXif required) upon giving good 
Security, aad paving Intereft.

Attendance will be given on the Premifea Tw< 
Days preceding the Sale, to (hew the Purchaferi 
thai Plata and Lines of the a/erefiiid Lands, by

i F*Aisa HAWKINS, Exec'uton

PritKt-Gttrg^i County, Stft. a, 1765. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

AN away laft Night, an Indented Servant 
Man named Pbitif Cult, a Taylor by Trade, 

about 22 Years of Age, brought up in L**Jn, a- 
bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion, has a fmiling Countenance, and Ltfps. 
He took with him, n blue Cloth Coat with Metal 
Buttons, i ditto Pompadour ColoOr, i Suit of 
Cloth trimm'd with Vellum, i bine Sattin Jacket 
with Vellum Button Holes, 2 whit* Lioen ditto, 
work'd with Silk, a red Worfted Damalk Banian, 
forae Check Linen Shirts, and fome white ditto 
ruffled, Thread and Silk Stockings, 2 brown Bob 
Wigs, one half worn, tne other almoft new. 1 and 
many other Things. He went away in Company 
with Gttrgt Mttrt, a Scaoohafter, and SerraMt to 
Mr. B+/U fTfrnr; the fiud MMTV is m well-fet, 

ntecl Peribn, has black Hair, Eyes and Beard : 
t is peobable he will put on fome of the Tayfor's 

beft Apparel, and pafs for an Officer, as he pre 
tends to have been in the Army ; he is a Ptffon of 
good Addrefs, underftands the Lmtlm and Frntb 
Tongues, has travel'd mu<;h, and gives a good 
Account of thofe Places he has feen.

Whoever fecures the faid Taylor in any TaH, 
ball have a Reward of Three Poands, and Five 
Pounds if brought Home.

-A. /C THOMAS GANTT.

ERE AS one JOHN HUNT, who 
left ff»|W, and In tbe Year 1748 lived 

In St. Pa*?* PariQi, B*Jtim*-t County, Mmrjl4*J, 
as a Saddler, and removed to tfitfnt Parifh in 
the fame County t from thence, 'tis faid, he went 
to CttmbtrUnd in Girrgia, and from thence to St. 
jtitgnfti*i i and in Jvnurj, \ 76^, as it is alfo faid,' 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from Ln4n, to be 
direded to MefP*. Btrtn and Rtgitt ia StsAt- 
>«// /, to be left with MefiV Httftri and 6*t*J. 
Itvu, \n Cktrbt-T*w*t St*t6-C*rtfn*: If the faid 
Jtlm HmMt be ftill Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber, living in B*/Hm**.T*wi,, MWry/caV, 
he will near j>f Something to his Advantage. Ifj 
he Is Dead, which is moil likely, any Perron that' 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to the! 
Subscriber, ihali receive a REWARD of FIT 
GUINEAS. 31. JoMiflfaEEYJtAii, Js$

»$0 v   100»

too —

The SCHEM^ of die 
Ltnd, Plate, «naf GooA LOTTSRr 
All PRIZES : No BLANKS,

< Prices containing"! £. /. 
about 3 co Acres f 500 Value 
of Land, firuatef 
in Ktnl County, J 

4 Ditto, containing 
abont 1 75 Acres 
fituate aa above, 

- f>Uf. being a curi- 
ous AsTortment 

. of Plate, 
t Ditto, '   

.* Ditto,  

{ Ditto,    
Ditto,   

.10 Ditto,   
  6 Ditto,   
50 Ditto, < '   

too Ditto, .   
40 Ditto,  . 

loo Ditto,   
150 Di«o,  ' 
500 Ditto,   

7000 Ditto,   
i Firft drawn, 
i Laft drawn,
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ix :
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o:
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to: o
0:0

ix:o
6:0
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100
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9« 
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I JO
500

X1OO
x: 10
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The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottery 1 
is on a much better Footing than any other that 
has been plann'd for theie many Years. TW 
utmoft Care has been taken in the Ckoice of d* 
Goods, Plate, &c. to render Sausfadion to tM 
Advcntnrcrs.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Mana 
gers, vise. Smmmtl and Jtftpi 1t((rmff. Wilbet 
Sttpktwfm, Sitfbn Wifi. Bfqrs. and Up** Sntt, 
M. D. to whom Mefirs. Ktmytrm aad Brtmm 
have given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Ponnda, 
as a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, fee 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable M tltt 
above Scheme. The Managers will attend   
draw the Lottery, and there upon Ontk, CM 
tice done to every Individual.

The Lottery will positively be drawn tn -. 
ftlii, in M*rjUuJ, fometiane in Ntvtmtrr 
or fooner if the remaiaiag Tickets ara dsfpofed of.

Thofe that are not fnppiied with Tickets, an 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application.

Gentlemen a»d Ladie* may viit tko LaXMy.' 
Office, to Me That pleafing Variety of Articles 
therein depofited» where Attendaawe M given far 
that Purpofe.

Wheat, Oats, Indian Core, and Flar*9etd, wfl 
be taken-f*t the Market Prices) iot Tielsai»! 
they may be had of the followiag GentMnMo.wo. 
Mr. JtoiW MMS/T, BaJrimtrf. Meflh. j7j'iasE.«*a 
and Brman, and at the Prmting-Ofioe,

Sf. Mmfy'i County. WMcm 
ttr-Ttvm." The Rev. Mr. 
Ttwm. Mr. 4lr*t*m Ayni, at R^i-HmJJ Mr. 
Jib* Rtrifa, near the Kifrikwry Iron -Works, ia 

County. And Mr. WUinm Ltat, Elk-
RiJft,

Mr. SMw/
Mr. Jtfrpb X«r/r, 

<W/, Efqi and Mr. 
Add Mr. «r»//,

Jtbm Ceaf-

VIBOISTIA.

ibt «/ PUSL1CTt I* S O L D kj 
yENDUE, ftr fe«r) tint, tr 
lxck**it, raw V* ^«J ^jVovamb) 
tCJttk, M /aW Prtmiju,

TWO LOTS of OROUNJD in Tatitr 
County, the Place called JBafi-fMwvvaaiali 
' -Hvellmg Mean*.-Aon jlssfi,'asad Ia- 

IOUM, with otWt-i,i 111  jniiO^H««ssi. 
dofo by Cbtn**- Rtmt-wi 

Wharf, and has bttoHM 
Trade near co Year* paft.

Any Gentleman IncHi 
my»ttheBm)diats, and^1 
the t%b(oritwr. who wUI I 
Monday till the Thne of flaku,


